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,;.� Times reporters �lho then play¢ a gam·��'l�:pr.��:t': with Rocke
feller'and his press secretary to create th�.111\lsj,on that the 

. press and Congressional committees are doinq an investigative job. 

Trlliat the press never mentioned �Ja s the.t Goldberg and Braden 
have been Rockefeller associates since their days in the Office of 
Strategic Services, the predecessor of the CIA. Nor did they re
port that Clifton Daniel, who directed the scandal from his post 
as �;Jashington Bureau chief of the � York Times, is one of Rocke
feller's closestiassociates. 

Right on cue, the moment Congress retreated under Rockefel
ler's challenge, the Ne�T Yor!c Times rushed into print an editorial, 
undoubtedly "lritten beforehand, blasting the legislators for post
poning Rockefeller's "day in court." 

The Real F;candal 

Congress has before it the testimony of Labor Committee Chair
man Lyn r!arCllS from the previous Senate Rules COmMittee hearings 
on Rockefeller. Congress also has the extensive u.s. Labor Party 
brief on the Rockefeller empire, his family's establishment of , 
supranational fascist institutions like the Trilateral Conunission 
�-more powerful than any mere national govornrnent. As the Labor 
Committee Stop Rockefeller Campaign demonstrated across the coun
try, Congres;s has all the evidence and the popular support needed 
to break open the real scandal of Rockefeller's fascist plans. 

Thus, Senate Rules Committee Chairman HO�lard Cannon's state
ment tbathe still exryects Rockefeller to be confirmed after new 
hearings are held folIm·ling the November elections indicates pre
cisely that most Congressmen are not seriouG about a.real investi
gation of Rockefeller. They are setting'theMselves up for a cover
up scandal of more' than t�Tatergate proportions. 

GOVERNHEHT REPIJI .. CES AEC, 
BUILDS NUCLEAR SECUnITY Trm.:'".:'AT 

Oct. 16 (IPS) --Acting in a record 24 hours �,dth no prior publicity, 
both houses of Congress last week passed--and President Ford signed 
--a bill abolishing the Atomic Bnergy COI!Ullission (ABC) and creat
ing a single new Energy Research Development Administration (ERDA) 
to direct all energy-related activities of the Federal government, 
in accord t1ith Rockefeller plans for slave labor "energy projects." 
Research and development regarding n energy sources Ii un'c.il no,,"y has 
been shared beb'1een the ABC and at least three other government 
agencies--tae Interior Department, the Environmental Protection 
Agency, and the National Science Foundation. 

The Atomic Energy Commission, to be renamed the �Tuclear Energy 
Regulatory Authority under ERDA, has increased its security budget 
from $50.7 million to $89.8 million this year. Its aim is to advan{ 
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the government's terror campaign to provide the public climate for 
�cceptance of megadeath n�plear policies. The press has aided 
,these scare tactics \'lith. well-placed ne\"lS articles on the irnminent 
danger' of small nuclear, ,;�eapons being built or stolen by political 
terrorists .'\ - " 

,"Terrible Troublell 

J""urnalist Jack Anderson, a chief pur�reyor of "leakedll infor
mation from the C IA, gave t�le public a full briefing on this ter
rorist threat in the September issue of Parade magazine: "If the 
terrorists get their hands on nuclear ttleapcns, II Anderson muses, 
IIthey could hold entire cities for ransom. And the likelihood is 
that the'threatened cities lflouldn't be such faraway places as 
Beirut, Belfast, and, Bangkok. The experts believe that foreign 
terrorists • • •  't'lill carry their li>larfare to America." ]\nd if that 
isn't enough hard evidence to scare you into backing increased 
national security Measures, Anderson adds the "fact" that U.S. ar
senals are IIvulnerable." "These tlrlO factors, II he concludes, "spell 
terr ib 1e troub Ie for the U. S. in the year =:,:�ead. II 

Where did Jack Ar.'.derson get his facts't' He cites only four 
sources: the FBI I S i·ia·i;ional Bomb Data Cenr:6.i:, the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration, the International A&sociation of Chiefs 
of Police, and the Fo::d Foundation--i.e., t.!le �lOrlq.'s foremost 
domestic counterinsurgency (UterroristCl) organizations. 

Rockefeller's liberal helpers in Congrcss--Senators Bondale 
(D.-Hinn.), Hart (D.-Mich.), and Ribicoff {D.-Conn.)--are advanc

ing this blatant scare campaign with a push for action towards a 
tightly run nntional seourity force. Iiondale and Hart are urging 
a bro to three year po:>tponement on the use of plutonium as a fis
sion fuel until there is "a nuclear security force making back
ground checks on anyone who might conceivably have an opportunity 
to steal the material." Ribicoff also has been yelping about the 
equal priority of security as �Tell as operating safety in the con
struction of fission reactors. Last April, he released an Atomic 
Energy Commission docwnent in which AEC bureaucrats confessed that 
their measures to foil terrorists \-Tere inadequate. 

CIA ?:luclear Terror 

Despit� the concern of these gentlemen, the only Ilterrorists" 
't'1ho have tried and succeeded in an atteMpt to steal nuclear Heap-

, ons, as Jack Anderson points out, t!fere the CIA-trained Green Berets, 
A.s in the takeover of the s:nall 'COHn of I'''tc!'1i'lnville, 0regon last 
spring, the Green Berets' clain that th� nuclear heist vras just a 

"practice maneuver. r� 
, 
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